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*Retrieve your lost photos, videos, contacts, call log, notes, etc. files from your iOS device! *Make your lost files easily accessible again *Recover data from your iTunes, iCloud or iDisk *Back up your iOS data to iTunes or iCloud *Record calls, listen to messages, and save voicemails *View and save WhatsApp messages in HTML format *Include WhatsApp as a built-in app to sync your messages with the program
*Backup all iOS apps or messages to your PC *Make a regular back-up of your devices *Back up your device as PDF, audio or text *Access your contacts as CSV, vCard, or other formats *Recover multiple data from the same device, your iDisk or iCloud *Convenient one-click scan, including scan from your iTunes, iCloud, and iDisk *Simple and handy interface *Clear preview window *Save files to your hard drive
*Unsupported data such as SMS and WhatsApp can be searched *Include WhatsApp as a built-in app to sync your messages with the program *All data types can be listed as a category *Make a detailed list of files that can be checked as “Yes” or “No” *Import contacts, call log, photos, messages and WhatsApp from Facebook *Simultaneous scanning of several devices *Support Mac OS X Yosemite and Windows XP,
Windows 7, 8, 8.1, 10, and Mac OS X Mavericks, Yosemite, El Capitan *Can be easily integrated into other mobile apps *One-touch mirroring for iPhone/iPad/iPod Simple and handy recovery app *Recover your lost photos, videos, contacts, call log, notes, etc. files from your iOS device! *Make your lost files easily accessible again *Recover data from your iTunes, iCloud or iDisk *Back up your iOS data to iTunes or
iCloud *Record calls, listen to messages, and save voicemails *View and save WhatsApp messages in HTML format *Include WhatsApp as a built-in app to sync your messages with the program *Backup all iOS apps or messages to your PC *Make a regular back-up of your devices *Back up your device as PDF, audio or text *Access your contacts as CSV, vCard, or other formats *Recover multiple
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KeyMacro lets you quickly copy and past text from any website to your clipboard. If you want to use the website content as a link to share on Facebook, Tweet, email or create a new note you have to copy the text first. KeyMacro simplifies it. With one click, the clip text is pasted as a link ready for sharing on social media. No link tracking, no text analyzing. just one click. KeyMacro works with websites that support
HTML and CSS. KeyMacro is completely free and doesn't have any annoying ads or any other hidden costs. You can try it for free, if you want to know more go to KeyMacro Download ========== KeyMacro 1.4.1 Final KeyMacro 1.4.1 KeyMacro is a free website tool that lets you copy and paste text from any website to your clipboard. If you want to share a link to an article, a page from a forum, a product review
or a text from a blog - just copy the text and then paste it to any social network (Facebook, Twitter, Reddit etc) or email it. It's that easy! You can also paste the copied text as a link. It is 100% free and we won't ask you for any personal information. KeyMacro Features: - Copy and paste text from website to your clipboard - Paste as a link for Facebook, Twitter, Email, etc - Paste as a link for other applications like
Windows Live Mail, Thunderbird, Yahoo Mail, etc - Paste as a link in open office - Paste as a link in your browser - in case you have a separate browser profile - Paste as a link in a PDF document - Paste as a link in any text editing tool - Paste as a link in a desktop or mobile (iPhone, iPad, Android, Windows) application. For example, paste into OpenOffice. - Paste as a link in an image editing tool like Photoshop,
Gimp or any other image editing software. - Paste as a link into a multimedia presentation - Paste as a link in the clipboard history - Paste as a link into any text document - Paste as a link into a PDF document - Paste as a link into a PowerPoint presentation - Paste as a link into a PowerPoint slide - Paste as a link into a PDF document - Paste as a link into a browser session - 77a5ca646e
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JoyoShare iPhone Data Recovery is a super powerful iPhone Data Recovery tool. It is able to get you back all lost messages, contacts, voice memo, app data, etc from any iOS devices, including iPhone, iPod Touch, iPad and other iDevices. Many times when your iPhone is lost or damaged, you do not know where to find the iTunes backup files. With it, you can easily retrieve your iPhone/iPad data. This new iOS data
recovery app is designed to meet your needs. It can not only fix your iOS device problems but also help you recover all your lost data from iTunes backup. JoyoShare iPhone Data Recovery is not only the best iOS data recovery tool but also provide you some common iOS data recovery functions such as iTunes recovery, iCloud backup recovery, etc. What's more, with the latest version, it supports the iPhone 6/6 Plus,
iPhone 6S/6S Plus, iPhone 7/7 Plus, iPhone 8/8 Plus and iPad Pro. Joyoshare iPhone Data Recovery is very easy to use. When you connect your iOS device to computer, this program will show you the devices information and the backup list. You can check your iTunes backup easily. You can also recover iCloud backup, iCloud Photo Stream and other iCloud backups as well. All steps are listed clearly in this program.
Now, the program supports iPhone 6/6 Plus, iPhone 6S/6S Plus, iPhone 7/7 Plus, iPhone 8/8 Plus and iPad Pro, which can help you recover your lost data. Notes: 1. The latest version is JoyoShare iPhone Data Recovery 7.0.7, which supports the iPhone 6/6 Plus, iPhone 6S/6S Plus, iPhone 7/7 Plus, iPhone 8/8 Plus and iPad Pro. 2. In some function, we need to backup data from iPhone/iPad to computer for further
recovery. If there is no message from the user, it may mean that the data is already been backed up in iCloud or iTunes or some other backup source. How to use JoyoShare iPhone Data Recovery? 1. Download and install JoyoShare iPhone Data Recovery. Run the program. 2. Connect your iPhone/iPad to your computer with a micro-USB cable. 3. When JoyoShare iPhone Data Recovery loads, you can see "Tipo" and
"Nome" will be displayed. Click "Tipo" to get the list of

What's New in the Joyoshare IPhone Data Recovery?

  The program is used to recover lost data from iPhone, iPod touch and iPad devices. This tool can be used as a substitute to Apple’s iExplorer. The program can retrieve almost all of data from iOS devices (iOS 6 and later) and other backup environments (PC, iTunes and iCloud). It uses sophisticated algorithms to scan the media for lost data. Once the process finishes, you can preview, recover and save the files to your
computer hard-drive.  Key features:   Recover iPhone, iPod touch and iPad data from any iOS device  Recover from iTunes backup  Recover from iCloud  Recover from PC  Recover from SD card  Recover from other local storage  Recover from formatted external drive  Recover almost all file types from iPhone  Recover texts from call logs  Recover SMS  Recover WhatsApp  Recover notes  Recover iPad  Recover
voice mail  Recover photos  Recover videos  Recover apps  Recover album art  Recover iBooks books  Recover contacts  Recover calendar  Recover reminders  Recover Safari’s bookmarks  Recover files from other applications  Recover messages  Recover notes  Recover Voice memos  Recover apps  Recover camera Roll  Recover contacts  Recover voice memos  Recover calendar  Recover notes  Recover reminders 
Recover Safari’s bookmarks  Recover files from other applications  Recover messages  Recover photos  Recover videos  Recover apps  Recover camera Roll  Recover contacts  Recover voice memos  Recover calendar  Recover reminders  Recover Safari’s bookmarks  Recover files from other applications  Recover messages  Recover photos  Recover videos  Recover apps  Recover camera Roll  Recover contacts&#
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System Requirements:

Operating System: Windows 7 or Windows 8 Processor: Intel Core i3/i5/i7 Memory: 6GB of RAM Graphics: Graphics card with a supported resolution of 1280x720 or higher Storage: 500GB or greater available storage DVD/Blu-ray drive Sound card Internet Connection (to install the optional software) Additional Notes: Software installation is not supported for Mac systems. Compatible versions of the game may be
available. Disc is not included. RETRO EDITION
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